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more thorougli preparation of business bcforchland, and the stricier Ca force-
nlent of existiig rt.les of order, are the two elhief inmprovenients required.
The (Joiiiiittee -arc also rcquircd to consider the subjeet of Lly Aýgency, nnd
of thie ilntercha.,nge of visits frefil reprecutatircs of varicus deuîoudinationis at
thieir respective annual mleetings. We understand that they are iiîkilig
arrangenients for baving paliers presented, as a basis of discussion, on subjects
of general intcrest. If this plan is vigorous]y carricd out, by a wise selection
of subjccts, the production of good papers, and able discussions, it iiiay be
productive of great good, aad constitute a feature of great intercst and attrac-
tiveness in the annnal mecetings.

Above aIl, WC îced to lacet in the riglit spirit. Tîxi great want with us ail
is, neot rcw machinery, but more motive power. Lot prayer, ivithout ceasiag,
precede, accornpiny and follow this yearly convocation, and WC shall not seek
in vain the Mastcr's presence aad blessing, alikze wlien we are together and
wien WCe are workingr apart.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSORIBElIS.

We want te add fully a thousand names te our present subseription list;
and WC are satisfied that that number could be subscribed for, if the proper
effort wcre mande. We bave been always grcatly indcbted to volunteer eati-
vassers, in various places, who have spent niucli labour on this work. But WC
110jw decin it lawful and expedient te offer some compensation for the service.

SPECIAL I>REMIUMS WilI bo givc-n for the first, second, third, a nd so on,
ligilest ?zu, zbor of new subseribers obtained for Volume XIV., which begins
ivith our next (July) issue, up to a certain date. .;

For this purpose we have already the following genereus offers, -Messrs.
Chcewett & CJo. taking part with several of the donors in raising the value of
their --ifts _

By C. Whitlaw, JEsq., of Paris, O. W., a scwing machine, made by the
BN. A. Scwing Machine Manufacturing Company," of Paris-value. $40.

Dy Norman Hlamilton, Esq., of thîe saine place, a copy of Alexaudcr~s
edition of *"Kitto's Cyclop,,tdia of Biblical Literature"-value, $21.

By Messrs. Barber, Brothers, of Georgetown, Olshiausen's Commcintary on
tUic New Testament, Kendrick's edition, 6 vols. octave-value, $15.

By James Fraser, Esq., of Toronto, Cassell's riamily Bible, profusely illus-
trated-value, 8S9 50. ]3y IL. P. Dwight, Esq., of Toronto, The Sehonbeir
Cotta Series, 6 vols., (with case)-value, $7 50 ; By John Turner, Esq., of
Toronto, Snlitb's Abridged Bible Dictionary and Crudeu's (unabridgcd) Con-

cordncc-vaue,$7 75. By Josephi Robinson, Esq., of Toronto, a Lady's
WTorkl Box-vallue, $7.

The proprietors will offer eight years of the magazine, volumes VI. te XIII.
inclusive, substantially bound in four volumes-value, say $8.

This list will bo kept open until the Union Meeting, in order that other
friends xnay add te these handsome donations. Will any such commnunicate
witli the Editor or the Publisher immediately ? NVe think that there are
devisers of liberal things, ini varions places, who will taire part in this niove-
ment. WTe want a dozen premiumns, at le-ast, of this kind.

As soon as the lisý L vz.ompleted, we shahl maire Irnown te ail our friends,
thec particulars of the prizes, and the terms of competition.
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